South Portland Human Rights Commission
Meeting Agenda
Thursday, March 11, 2021
7:00 – 9:00 pm
Via Zoom
https://zoom.us/j/99671777271?pwd=eUh3emMzZFhqYUR4eHFHTTUrY1A2dz09

7:00 – 7:20 Call to Order
    Reading of FOAA Statement
    Check-In
    Acceptance of Minutes

7:20 – 7:30 Scribe Introduction and Membership Vote

7:30 – 8:10 Pending Business
    • Municipal Budget Subcommittee Update
    • Communications Subcommittee Update
    • Black Student Union Support Update
    • Discussion of SPHS and School Board Concerns
    • Ron’s Big Mission Read Update

8:10 – 8:20 (Opportunity for Public Comment)

8:20 – 8:30 New Business
    Local Indigenous History Project Discussion

8:30 – 8:45 Open Membership Discussion

8:45 – 9:00 Final Reflections

9:00 Adjournment